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May 5th at Piedmont Baptist
church. Al memhers and visitors
are urged to attend. :

000 in 1948, TheNazaren e church! thank them for the beautiful
is the largest denomination in floral design sent to us during
the Wesleyan tradition of scrip. the death of our beloved. hus-

tural holiness. { band, son, and brother. May God
{bless each of you.

Over 300,000 Viet Nam veter.! Mrs. Mabel Reid
ans have returned to civilian Mrs. Bertha Reid
status. and family of James Reid Sitting down and lowerin

mti meen meme tna ~ head between the knees
will’ increase blood supply to

| Seat No. 2 of the 43rd House (2.) stop “the political tug-of-war
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. Ld ML = DOUBLES IN 20 YEARS | CARD OF THANKS ——Roark Views On Issues Are Stated Church To Note o 05m| cover mas

| organized formally in 1913, conWewishto rea

Y SHELBY House candidate employes. His program would - tinues to be one of the rapidly, and appreciail 0: our
FOR QuUR |Lester D. Roark, in a recent (1.) raise the base salary sched- Homecoming Day growing smaller denominations| friends and neighbor Br the

statement, has expressed his ule for state employes to a level in the nation. It has doubled in| Kings Mountain Stalf

stands regarding a number of consistent with national aver- ; | membership in the last 20 years. and all personnel for then kind.
| significant issues. ages and one that would bel and groundbreak: present world membership is expressions of love and

Roark, who is running for competitive with industry, and ng Services will be held Sunday, 453,187 persons compared to 225,.| sympathy. Also, we wouldlike to

 

| District Cleveland, Polk and used every four years to pres
DID Y | Rutherford Counties, said upon sure state employes.”OU KNOW WE HAVE INVALID AND HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT [ionthe FI Tal rr nlorplovés have

BOTH FOR SALE OR FOR RENT? | these matters are important never been paid enough, and we
| enough to the peoplé of this dis: must now do something to as-

| trict to require a public state- sure that we can obtain and hold
| ment from a candidate. good personnel.”

“I believe the people should Liquor-by-thedrink is one of
know how a candidate stands. the statewide issues to which

By WILSON GRIFFIN
When a person feels faint,
have him lie down to avoid

a fall which can injure him.

“Bring a ‘well fillad basket and
we will all ‘enjoy lunch and fel:
lowship together”, said the pas
tor, Rev. E. Whisnant.

| There should be at least one can- Roark is opposed. His statement
| didate in this race who will ex- on the often-cited liquor proposal
press himself.” was “I shall oppose liquor-by-the-

| A main plank in Roark’s plat. drink anywhere in North Caro-
form is his stand in favor of a lina, now and in the future.” |

| tobacco tax. The candidate feels He spoke also on the 63-foot!

| that “a tax on tobacco products twin-trailer bill that was so nar-!
| should be collected by the state rowly defeated during the last
| and allocated to local school legislative session. He said he!
| districts in order to meet local was opposed to the bill for sev-|
| requirements.” eral reasons, the main one hein |

Roark believes a tobacco tax|‘“the safety of the individual]
{applied to local educational motorist. i
| needs could be a factor in reduc; “Such a bill,” he said, “would |
ling or holding down property cause road and highway damage, |

taxes. would be detrimental to small,|
As a candidate who is strong! independent truckers and would |

on education, Roark also spoke result in no saving to shippers,

out in favor of public kindergar-| since there would be no rate re-|
| tens and mandatory state licens- duction with the larger rigs.”
ing for day care centers. Roark has spoken out consist-
He has mentioned throughout| ently in favor of law and order!

his campaign, and reiterated in in North sarolina, with emphasis
his statement, that he would placed on local handling of the

{ “support and work for the Unit: problem. In his statement, he
ed Forces for Education's 1969 called once again for “state sup-

legislative program,” which in- port in training and equipping
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MARGARET HARPER

Mrs. James M. Harper, Jr. ( )  

the brain. If fainting occurs,
do mot apply ammonia inhal-.
ants. If the patient does not

‘come around” naturally, get
medical aid.

Health is precious .. .

let us help protect yours . .
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cludes an index salary schedule.
! Rounding out his educational
| emphasis, Roark recalled the
need for more alcoholic rehabili-

local law enforcement personnel
for local control of law and or-
der.”

He called also for “more sup- | A tation centers in North Carolina.! port and enthusiasm for local |
: % auxiliary police, volunteer fire|He said also, “We must do; Thanos tard)

more to aid the mentally retard departments and. Civil Defense
. . ed and physically handicapped unas. : :

Subscribe To The Kings Mtn. Herald veo" sate: BN Da| dam and reservoir proposal, cur-
Turning to state personnel rently being worked on by the

needs, Roark said he would favor| U. S. Army Corps of Engineers, |
a two- part program for state| as holding great potential fo»

: » | Rutherford, Cleveland and Polk

| Counties. |
|

 

In his statement, he comment-

ed on “the great industrial, com-
mercial and recreational poten-!
tial the project holds for the

|.three counties. It could be a fac-
[tor in establishing a tourist in-|
dustry in the area, and would]

ELECT

J. "DOC" TURNER enhance residential values,” he
said. i

Roark said he would do every-|
F OR thing possibly to support the

project.

He commented, too, on the

completion, as soon as possible,
of a four-lane U.S. 74 to Colum-|

| bus, where it would meet Inter-|
state 26. The candidate said

| completion of the highway
| “would create a vital link with]
| I-26, 1-40 and I-85 when it is com-
| pleted, and would place the
three counties in the district

| along an important artery be-
tween Asheville and Charlotte.”

CLEVELAND COUNTY

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
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Turning once again to tax mat-
| ters, Roark said he would work
| for a tax revision that would
| grant a $2,000 “Head of House-
| hold” exemption for widows who
| maintain homes and families.

® Member, Clover Hill Methodist Church

® Licensed Surveyor

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED
4:18-5:2pd

® Marine Overseas Veteran

 

© Resident Route 1, Lawndale

Finally in his statement, Roark

| spoke out azainst ‘closed meet-|
| ings in Raleigh,” and said he
| would do everything possible to |
| keep the public informed about
activities at the state capital.   
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"VALUE
## NOW ONLY
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‘4 Looks, feels and huilt like it should cost much

i more! Identical to a nationally advertised higher
priced Sealy mattress. Same innerspring coils,
same decorator ‘cover, same firm borders. Now
at a hig difference in price!

 

  
| Chevrolet's ial savings bonus

nd $119.90nowadds more value to cars already giving you the most.
®

2-pe. set

full or twin size  
 

   
   

   

WHILE

QUANTITIES LAST!
hurry in now for thie

one-time-only SALE!

SLEEP BIGGER, BETTER AND SAVE EVEN MORE!

Regular $169.00 — TE X 3 $199.00

! QUEEN SIZE VALUE KING SIZE VALUE |
60x80"the bigger bed that 76x80’ wider, 5'' longer

still fits smaller bedrooms. ° 52%roomier than regular size,

Now $12900 ow $169.00
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Frankie Randof! and Jennie Smith,
top recording stars,

Chevrolet's new singing team,

Regular

\

ONLY ONLY

200-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide
and whitewalls.
2. Any Chevrclet or Chevelle with
250-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide
and whitewalls.

4. Now, for the first time ever, big {
savings on power disc brakes and
power steering when you buy any
Chevrolet or Chevelle V8.

Anyone can offer you just about
anything with a fancy paint job,
special trim, a few gadgets, and
call it a “sale.” But see what your  
Chevrolet dealer is coming up with 5. Buy any Chevrolet or Chevelle |

Ria during. his 'é8 Savings Explo! 3. Any regular Chevrolet with 250- V8 2- or 4.door hardtop—save on GM i
8 Check these Bonus Savings Plans. hp Turbo-Fire V8, Turbo Hydra- vinyl top, electric clock, wheel ‘
4 1. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with Matic and whitewalls, covers and uppearance guard items, mw

|

Manufacturer's License 110 |
Le 


